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MONDAY ItIORNBG, MARCH 14, 1864.
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.—AII Adver-

tisements, Business Notices, Marriages,
Deaths, &e., to secure insertion in the
TELEGRAPH,must invariably be accom-
panied with the OASI-I.

Advertisements ordered in the regular
iiLvening Edition are inserted in the Morn-
ing Edition witboot, extrsis,eiscsrge.

CITE mgais.

BirSTAP.T.S Brorichiat.Troches for hoarse-
ness and throat diieaset, for saleat Dr. Miles'
Drug store, corner ThirdondNorth streets, and
Dr. Wm. H. Egle's Drug store, Ridge Avenue.

jan3o-dtf

TEE celebrated crystal 'spectacles properly
adjusted to the eye ; microscopes from.loo , to
700 diameter ; tower telescopes, field -glasses,
defining an object from one,to ten piirteettiftd
all kinds of optical, mathematicaP acia.-phdo:
sophical instruments- atRoseridald!a:Pptical
Institute, 8 Market Square.- Arrifibialz-eyes
inserted. Send for a circular! janBdtf

TOWN AND COILNTRY.
Ac important. notice is -published by the

committee of the Ciflzen.Fire Company:.
INIMLDZERY. AND .STD...AW Goons--every vari-

ety—opened outat H. Ward's. Read adver-
tisement.

THE West Branch Insurance Company; lo-
catec"t at Lock Haven, Lycoming qOuTity.. has
!ailed and appointed.assignees.

Tux. Seveuty-ninth regiment P. V., arrived
at Louisville, Ky., on Friday, on itswa3i.
Lome. It may be expected her&
days. The 79th is commanded by the gailtpi

3. Iliambright.
A ;.ot,DrEn was relieved of about $BO in

greenbacks, in the vicinity of the market
houses, on Saturday. No doubt- the "pro-
fessionals" attend market. and the
crowd.

Amusamurrs.--There are, now five places of,
amusement open in our city, 41:14:. a11;f142#1,g1a;
thriviiig business. A sixth will be-oper4.,
few days. Who says • Harrisburg is ,not
- flourishing " condition? •

THE Parke House, on,Market street, be-!
tweeu Third and Forath, is offered? for
This is au excellent businessvi-1-111a,
large run of custom, and its adintrable2l.o4-.
tion recommends it to capitalists. See adver—-
tisement.

A orroroE lot of fancy chickens, raisedfrOin
premium stock,'will be sold atHoffic.'
on Tuesday. They are all fine specimens of

the choicest varieties, embracing Black Span-
ish, Silver Poland, Black Poland, and Nankin
Bantams.

Tut Lochiel Rolling. kill company adve -

tise for proposals for erecting..fiftf:4N4l:hpg
houses. We also learn; that a •:coratiao"4
capitalists intend erecting a )alock of . ,
270 feet in length, in the vicinity. of the
R.ound House, the ensuing season. This is
evidenceof the prosperity of ourcity. Let the
good work continue.

SUNDAY ALWAYS. —By different nations
every day in the'.week is-41...etapait for public
worship; Sunday by Christiana; ltionday,by'
`the Greeks; Tuesday by the rersians;l*ed-
nesday by the Assyrians; .Thursday Ay-0e
Egyptians; Friday by the Turks;.Satnida'y
by the Jews. - Add to this the dihrriiill=revo-
lutions, and it is apparent that every moment
is Sunday somewhere. . .

ALIRKET was .attended by the usual rush
and jam, on Saturday. Prices were enor-

n_Nous. Think of 40 to 60 cents per pound
for .14:itter; $1 to $2, per pair for chickens; 15
to 20 &outs per pound for beef, pork, veal,
etc. ; 1 to 25 cents per root for horse-rad:llt;
50 to $1 a-piece for cups; $1to $2 OF anne-
horse wa3ort load of w0m:.. 1 and,,iOthef articles
at equally high rates. As soinas the bell
tapped there was a general grabbingfor mAr=
keting, regardlesn of prices—bvery
seizing the first article he wanted,
would obtain none. Our -country cott*s,.
seeing the eagerness with which theit:-gc:od.l
were taken, asked immense
chasers exhibit a little hesittincy inr egiirdlo
buying, they would be enabled'to obtaiif-What:
they want at lower prices. AS lor4gftp then
are willing to pay exorbitant ratest)iiymnfiV
expect to 'be imposednpon. "

-

TRUE P-kTDIOTISAL—Smitb, the razor st.top
man," early volunteered in the:l444.llliacd-§,
*,t .?,.13 per mouth, though he was 11,05112g' .:11,..L 1
most a month's pay in a day. •He
-Led in all the engagements of: , regimen)
till the battle of Gettysburg, where he was
wounded in* the deg, which he came near
losing by amputation. He:was taken to, a
hospital and finally discharged, netwiths
Mg his protest And asseveration that helia
•one more left of the same sort. 4ilio*
return he has been devoting himself to:pilo:;
,aring recruits gratuitously. r.

A SENSATION STORY SPOLLED.—The;i;r4bitg'
as Courant spoils the sensation story which- ,
has been going the rounds of the press, for'
some days relative to the murder of. a.,50l
(her at EnonYalley by his wife andparanioni
The man did return as stated"anddiseovered
the infidelity of his wife, but left Ae.giett,
boyhood, either the same night or '
next morning, and though diligent mquiry
was made,was not heard of until WeclaseeN),
last, when he turned sup, alive and well, a
Enon Valley, from whence he werkt.
his father in Ohio. His sudden disappear

a...Ace excited fears in the minds of the.neigh-.
;:ividch werebore strengthened by ilie.fifelithit

his wife and his paramour had 54dplenty of STensbacks. All the twaddle44ti,
the tight role performance, and the- igtfeETce
either of thet.i having acknowledged;fitbe.,
guilt been ar2"eeted, was hatehed
excited imagirmuorf,; of a Pittsburgzmee..ll
informant. .The guiltypair have left for p: 11
linklloWll. • ' •

Mu. Grs.4lxx)postiCthrough this city
at noon on-Saturday,- en raide for the West.

Sow five hundred men belonging to the
Pennsylvania cavalry, left for Chattanoo,

on Saturday evening.
-r••••,.....

SECOND WARD NounTATioria.—Town Coun-
cil, B. G. Peters; Judge of Election, J. 8..
Boyd; Inspector, Edward Boyer; Assessor, N.
Zollinger; School Director, F. B. Reber; Con-
stable, Moses Fleck; Conferees, George Berg-
ner and E. S. Zollinger.

RE7-crismKG licba•—The Efarrisburgers who
were captured at-Baty, Va., in a skirmish
with the rebels, while members of the 20th
Pennsylvania Cavalry, have been exchanged,
and are at Aniiipolis. They are expecteil
home daily. We hope. the old First City
Zouaves will meet them, as a number of them
served creditably wit).that corps during the
nine months' service. ,

=:c==
A IlirmmoFAM:iins.There arethree things

easily raised aiid harvested, for which, the
farmers may depend upon it, there will be as
enormous demand and high prices paid during
the war. We fetgr to potatoes, beans and.
onions. the farmers could not do a better
thing for themselves and their conntry than
to plant these vegetables very extensively.
If it appears, as tfie spring advances, that the
wheat crop is likely to be short, and that fruit
will be scarce, onions, potatoes and beans
mustbe had to fill the vacuum.

NOTIOE TO RECRUITING OFFICERS AND TO ALL

PERSONS PRESENTING Itsgams.h;.S.. :S.
is now ready to make out'the necessaay patp rs
for the collection of premiums for presenting

fie/eg eeecl
and Tesito make'lettpffi-ic'efFifTderuitit'tiW fay roll

kinds of writings connected with the military
departments. Haying had much experience
in military writings,. he: is fully capable to
transact any kind of business connectedwith
the various departments. Office in' Maur

TzLEPW:burg. "" marst-d2w
AN EICROR.—To suppose thatevery man you

see wi..th a gold amp& aroun4 hts.lkat is a Gigs-
dier 13rindle. j " • • =

-

ANOTHER—To suppose that every Copper-
head you hear whining about the destruction
of the Constitution, has ever read that article.

A TEEERD—To suppose that every one whom
you meet with a hrickin,his hat .is a house
contractor.:•

A FOURTH-TO suppose that those-Locofoco
Editors who blow so much about the worth-
lessness .1 Greenbacks willrefuse to'take the
aforeeliia,T34preeige4:eu)rielmy7 in exchange
'for suliSmptions:Exchdlige. • •

THE Sulu Wenn CotniainitteN.—The. Organsterribit e the bill
'recentlypassed-br,tlnypOslature! declaring
llir;-7.1/1niii4Seat .*.iii;"chiatioill,vacited, and
charges the RepublicEtns With origbiating the
measure. We have the assurance of a citizen
of the Sixth ward, whose Democracy is far
more creditable than the "loyal" (?) editors
over tb.e yuyathEtt yap._ all the

good citizens of the wardreferred tO, having
been deniedrepresentation by a Democratic
Council, sought the intervention of the As-
nembly-in-their-bebelf-and-obtainedit. Tho.
feel ,under-ma,ny „.obligEktions to Mews. Alle-
inanEKEd: Leming ,WhOkintexeStO t*nrselve,s
in the measure--Securing its passage--and
they teat When thecititens of
the Sixth ward choose a councilman they in-
tend selecting a man who will not misrepre-
sent their interests, be he Republican or
Democrat:Z.lf ,thEttpapWiettic.ullit&l. other-
wise, we thin k they will be "slightly mis-
taken."

I=l
Nit. Cmnimmerria, PA., Jan, 20, iqcf.

..DE4B_Tapirs:Ball, you .please
pardon me for the liberty that I have taken in
addreselikey6M7:*r. 'stranietT.:fefd'inYibli
under iibligadonSSolc3ilprtha.ThintifttniaVe
derivedfrour your' medicine.:and •eye salve,
having suffered-for many years most excruci-
ating pain in my head, breast and side, not
being free from pain day or night. And I
have been, doctoring,: with ,well skilled and
practicarphyalcians-fOr some years, and all
attempts proved a failure. .1 had given up all
hopes of recovery and, felt fully resigned to
await my fate, which •foretold an, uptimely
grave. father residionta:Stdantle-
burg, iaiitilliiing......4tute-n.-distinee froin=you,T
didtuot m!lytcphetir-61Witigfgellififiliiis
rinkocil'iv -7,qll2ldeziir ‘.".Setrifif •.feW,

lia,friend•of
mine to tryyour andioine.l t Sho stated tdme
that she made use of your medicine and salve
which proved a cure. Feeling rather loth at
first totry, as I had laid out moneytime after
'time, whichmade%expenses very heavy
and all for naught. But having great confi-

!tlence -in my triend'sintegrity, Iwas prompted
to hearken to her Lind entreaty and try for
myself. I,therefore, Eurohased two dollarsand
'a half ; *nth your
utterastonishirienti one-week.lfelt' a traat
kthange, and tiiii-Wearral free
'from all pain, and your eye salve perfected a
cure for xbich.„all other washes and salves
proved taeletis: were se,much
inflamed that I was forced to wear glasseslor
soma yeara,.land nonalate:nolicearatinat all
'fr.44iiveittrth'e-AlitiliKgiflyte'Aidlig-.. Well. , IthßePie.,;f4fo4l*..edi:i4t*V;l4-Y;47071ityou

rest --cca'Alwit 4, until<I
would return my heartfelt _congratulations to
you, my friend and_benefactress, for the good
you have itectinpilihfilVfgrelizig myselfa new
creature entirely.

You are a:terfect. liberty to publish this if
,

ou feel-so inclined. I close by requesting
you to accepe-nly::Ywarmest regards, with a
hope that for hummtity's sake, your life may
'be prolonged. Succese 'be' yours forever in
Perfetteing the wonderful °VC ;7.0',

Yours with respect, .

- MARY E. BROWN.
P. S.—For further information, address

Mary E. Brown, New Cumberland, Cumber-
land county, Pa.

lass L. BALL, N0.,27 South Pine street,
Harrisburg, Pa. 121-tf

SPECIAL :NOTICES.
HAIR DYE! HA.IR DYE!!

/
..i Hatchelor's Celibrated Hair Dyi

IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
' The only Nannies*, TheeagniClieliedgeDye Known.

, This splendid Hair Dye ie.teritia--changes Red, Busty
or °my Hair instantly to a (Ateriggßaere orleaturalamon
.svithout injmin,g the Hairorstantg,g the Skin, leaving the1 )fair softand beautiful ; impaltitresh vitality, frequently
restoring its pristine color, end rectifies the ill effects of
had Dyes. The genuine is ,_ggned WIWAid A. BATCH.

i lEIDR. All others are inefei imitations, and should beI iroided. Sold by all DruglgSts, &o. Factory—Si BAR.
I CLAY Sr, N, Y. 0
i. . ~:., oes mar maw Mpg FOR DEEMING TAB Itiaßli; -.-,

,
.*

Je234y

RANNYARTIMONCEL TROCHES,
For the cure of. Hoarseness, Throat = Dis-

eases, Sm., are specially recommended' to
ministers, singersnnd Reasons whosevocation
calls them to speak in public. Mantffactured
onlyby C. A. Bannvart &.Col-Co.,
Pa-, tbVioliqdl 00ms-should-beiddiessed•
ittatst,Soid. -

,
' 10,47..lelitereL" :',

' •I' '.-, --,.

wfneteabnibnicds-fraiii-some
of oUr- inent clergymen: ' *

'

' ' HAlMPrcan, Feb. Bth, 1864.
C. A. Biugimarr-;zDecti• Sir: I have used

Brown's Bronchial Troche,s, Wistar'sLozenges
and other preparatio4s for he axserke,th PAthroat trciubles, and in ccinpafickm. Ivi,tn,theint
all, Can shearfalbi. commendyour TKlct. as a
most admirable specific for public speakers
and singers, in cases of hoszsenessr coughs
and colds. I have , found theta• serving in
time of need, most effectually.
--Yours truly, ,T.'H. *ROBINSON;

Pastor.of N. S. PresbyterianChurch.

agree with Mr. Robinson;as to the
value of BannvaWs 13ionghialTrOches.

:
.

C.,CATTELL,
Late Pastor of 0. S. Presbyterian Church.

Heinusavna, Jamn;lB64.
To C. A. BArThrvAreri—Dectr. Sir: Intim habit

a:speaking very" frequeutlY, ;ands in places
where •thi, vocal organs are.vbyymuch taxed,
T.have;fotind the need of somegentle eipecto-
ntht, and that want has bean supplied inyour
excellent Troches. . • -• . ,

I- consider them very far suwrior to any
Lozenges' plat' X have pvettkaect, reinoylr.%
speedily that huskiness- of--the voice _arising
froni itslociifre4uent and: impairing the
effectiveness of the- delivery of public ard'7dr-dbfies: Tours; 416c;i: . ;

WALICIAXL,PLCKSON.
Pastor of the Locust St. Afethodist Church::

To O. A. BANNYLET-7Dear.Sir: Havingused
your Bronchial Troches, I amfree to say they
are the bestI have ever tried and take great
Pleasure inrecommends thenitoiffl'persons
afflicted with sore throat; or- htu3kiness of
voice arising from public speakbigor singing.

Yours, ac., G. G. RARESTRAW,
Pastor of Ridge Avenue Methodist.Ohurch. .

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S DITICE,
HAakencito, Feb. 29,; 1864:.}..

To C. A. BAN marr—licar Sir I have
found your Troches to be invaluable' in re-
lieving hoarseness and in strengthening 'the;
muscles of the throat. They impart clearness,
to the voice, and are certainly of gretbene-,
fit to all public speakers. A. J. EIMER

.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE;
: or Mr MAUD.

Published for the benefit, and as a CAUTION TO,
YOUNG MENand others, who suffer from Nervous De-;

-billtyrPremature Decity"of-Manhood;. &o n':siipplyingitt,
thesame time Taw M.RANS.O7 ~Ssmr-Cume. By one who;
has cured himselfaft iitidergoingbonsiderable quackery.

By inclosing a post paid addressed envelope, single.
copiwt maybe had of the wither:, : -

• ' 'NATHANIEL 11.A.YFAIR;Esq.
feb3-BmOw • pr."-IltelifpFdy-, .Kings.Co., N. Y. '

Arrival,,of:Neve::7Goods:: .
of New Goods !

Having - justrettirited froin-New York; we' are nnw 11.e. •
aeisdura splendid assortment' of new goods. --

Plain poplins, plain alpacas. •

Plaid lustres and other dressiroodi
Newapring delaines. •
Calicos, the,best prim's.

' Muslims, bleached and unbleached. -
Ticking, all 'prices. • - '
Ladles ,•and gentlemen's pocket-handkerchiefs
Stockings for ladies and gentlemen
Plain all-wool delalnes.
Figured, all-wool delaines,
shirt, hreesie at, all prices.
Ginghams, ftillasiortmeitt.
Black ailment ; black delaines.
„Bitiok bembazitie; blatk merinos. - •
Modpskirts at 76 cents, $l-and upwards. -

Balatoral skirts at S 50, IS and upwards. • ;
andUllendide quilis,

Black silks at $l, $7. 25, $1 50, apd. upwards._
OurOur SioCk is vorylarge nnw, and we'can offer an as-

sortment of goods Whicburamin beagiciaied in prices and
~; • 141,1Fri,

FOR SALE.

pRWATE
,The iJpdegrove Lack property, five miles north of.MarL

risburg, fronttng east therPennsylvania canal and railroad,
near the depot, west : the—turnpike, consisting of a Canal
GroceryStore and a Hotel, is offered at private sale until
the 15th day!of March,. 1864. Tito:anal grocery is the
best stand onthe Penusyltania canal-Lltirge and commo-
dious stabling and hay houses, and 'stables 'arra.uged to
lock each: tetun separate ; 4aretionseitler train, carriage
bouie, Veigh-scales, sheds, ice house,,,.e.pd all, other houses
necessary for"corrying on the bushiess.- '

TheHotel(RocluiHo House) has agoodrun ofboth rail-
road and:clitial.einilem,.andis ndesirable opportunity for
any one Vshingaa,oppaing in a business already estab-
lished.:::, s - •

Thetitle to the property Is perfect. Reason for seß.lng
is onaocoutnofill-heatth of the owner. -

Apply on thepremises,:,05, by, letter; to •
F ; rW. EF.NRY,

janle-dawtd RgEquehanns P. 0.; Danphinne.; Pa. •!,

REAL ESTATEAT 'IVATE BALE

-The several properties of the Estate of WILLIAM AL;
LINN, deceased,ln the.WM-et:Harrisburg, consisting at
Houses onFront. street and Chestnutstreet,at ;and near
the corner of Front and Cliestikutntreets, a:vacant lot on'
Mulberry street, near Third. Atroot, and. log acres
of land at the eastern terminus of-Market street; re of-
fered foesale, for terms ofsaleapply to thicuildersignod,
Seventh and Noble streets, Philadelphia,

de2l-dtf3 THOMAS COCECRAN.°

T OT 44*ey ~:or riotshfirveaieen laid out,on the about
oneone mile east of the city--of Harrisburg, which, are
being sold at low Arleen. To persona sacuro

home. for themselves, and to 'be reliettd,' NOM the
present exorbitant rents, this is a rare opportunity
'A number of lots have already been sold and but few .re-
main on ilamr, The plan or Seitl lots:can be seen at the

offfeeludilarrieburg, ',Where -limeys ,destring to
purchase are requested to call and lam the sato*

• st, SELELL
Harrisburg, Jai. 15, 1864, •4; Janl6

-L-1OR SALE.—A Five-hOrse-pp*.ef. STEAD"
ENGINE •andBNLI4t,Amt xci4*i,:i/LPPIY to

- - • 'l`-.1,71:' .i.gx;:etypy,
feb2:3-11 .744ititlitreet41*w Sixth.

-PAPER. IVAREHOIMSE.
FARRELL, &- CO

510 MINOR STREET,
-

M.A•NUFACTIJRERS of
ROLL 'WRAPPERS,

DOUBLE 40BLNG:T4I4:KDDThi,
CAP 'kip-MO*l4isiAlluath4'

on hand or made to order: • ' '

Highest price paid for rope in 'large or small quanti-
ties. - marl-d3m

SteaßS4w Mill for Sale or Rent.L ~.= • -s!EEE:toidbrii gne'diiffereResale -ft, desnableT MILL PROPERTY,.situated , the - ,sasilneldinua,
river,'at Duncan's Island, fifteen:Miler; west of garris-
burg:, This .Property has . the advantage. of a Thaber
Marhet, and is accessible by canal nr•rallway. The mill is ,
geared in the most improved style, with a good (Morris &
Co.) engine, which 'drives two _Gate Sawaiona wj forty
and the other' with, eighty .feet of carriage: ~also,. three..
ciraulay saws forlhe inanufactdro of Shingles, Lath and
Picketta. ' :

'fhe.abOve property for sale orienton reasonable terma
For particulars adclreaN by maiorIcall inperson, on

JOSEPH S thincan'slsland.
marf.4l.l.m* Suvegue.P. A, Pa

60.0 S Fresh Peaches' 600 Cam/~:'resb..Toinatcea,i2oo, Cans Green Corn, 100
Cans .Green Peas,"put up by the most celebrated- fruit
growers, and everycan warranted to,gtve satiefactior4 -Pr
talent feb2 ' ' DOCK; Js.,

FOE SALE,
BET of le LOOK JOIST;(,ISCAtINT..,LING. Apply°°to

A. SI.LX!,TTZ,
mailj:d4t* 'Walnut stree below Sixth:

Pest Nub!" ~ , ' •

0MIA . ,
.BUSiiErOO I'EAITITTS forsale,ixtaTATWO'INDLLARS- pe bushel, i33,anars4,K l k4Y.,ts .XIII.IIM,f;

QIJPERIORWINES ANDBRANDIES eyer
ij offered-in this market. Iri.. l.lMitiek by get
on or qlott [deolsj• WIL DOCK, Js.,t&00

-_~- -- CEMN;=IMi

MM?,TPAP.
=

GLAD NEWS FOR THEL'INTORTCSATE!
ac4ickter-ror

DISCOVERED AT LAST

Cherokee Iteifie4Y,
• litiff3

CHEROKEE INJECTION!
cOMPOEWORD PROM ROOTS, BARKS IND LEAVES.
~.0.11/02itithEtiliEl4l4,6yraulInt" tadic.

care's di(17 thritfinars omits, such Intonti-
nence of Ate Urine, Inflammation of The Bladder, Inflam-
mation of /ha Kidneys, Stone in the Bladder, Stricture,
Grate; Meet,Gomfrhsa, elnd, especially recommended
in those cases of Pluor"Albas (Or Whites in females) where
ttll the oldnauseons medicines havefailed. . .

RR: It is prepsed in a highly concentrated_ thrill, the
dose onlybetig rilmiSoliti to twoZteatipetinfals three times
per day.

lea- It is diuretic and alterative in Its action; purifying
and cleansing the blood, causing It to flow in all of Its
original purity and vigor; thus removing from the system
all pernicious causes which have induced disease.

CHEROKEE INJECTION is intended as anally or assist-
ant to the CHEROKEE REMEDY and should be used in
conjunction with that medicine in all cases of Gonorrhea,
Glee; Fulor .471.ms or Whites. Its effects are heating,
scorning and demulcent; removing all scalding, heat,
chordee and pain,. instead of the burning and almost un-
endurable pain that Is experienced with nearly all the
cheap quack Injections. .

.W•By. the use of the CHEROKEE-, REMEDY and
CHEROKEE INJECTION-the two illedtlikestit the same
time—all Improper discharges anremoved and the weak:
ened Organs, -are speedily ,restored. to; full vigtor • and
strength:. -

itirFor full particular; get our pamphlet from any
drug store in the country, or write us, and we will mail
free, to any address, a full treatise.
tir Price, pII;EROBEE AFT.rrplc;, $2 per bottle, or

thieebottles toress.• : iii ;. 1

sa-Price, CHEROKEE INJECTION, $2 per bottle, or
three bottles for $5.

,la- Sent by express to any address on receipt of
price.

Aar Sold by all druggists everywhere.
DR. W. R. DEERWIN az CO.,

Sole Proprietors,
tuarlo-eudly No. 59 Liberty street, New York.

CHEROKEE CURE!

TfiE GREAT

INDIAN KEDICINE,

0011POUNDRO FROX

ROOTS, BARKS AND LEAVES
An unfailingcurefor Spermatorrhea, Seminal Weak-

ness, Nocturnal Emissions, and all diseases caused by self
pollution; such asLoss of Memory, Universal Lassitude,
Pains inthei*.kiDintnessof. Vision, Premature Old Age
'Weak Nerves;Milly-OfBreathing, Trembling, Wakeful-
ness, Eruptions on the Face, Pale Countenance, Insanity,
Consumption, and all the Direful complaints caused by de-
partingfrom the path of nature. •

nerThis medicine is a simple vegetableextract, and one
on which all canrely, as it has been used in -our practice
for many years, and with thousands treated, it has not
failed in a single instance. Int curative:powers havibeen
sufficientto gain victory oyor.the most stubborn case.

sg-To those who have trifled with their constitution,
until they think ihentrailvee'boyond the reach of medical
aid,we.wriald say Despair not ! the CHEROKEE CURE will
restore you to healtli and vigor, and after all quack doc
tors have failed 1 •

. .

soy-For full particulars, get a-Circular from any Drug.
Store in the country, or write the Proprietor, who will
mail free' to any one deshing the same, a full treatise in
pamphlet form.

ffirPrices .$2per bottle, or three bottles for $,Ci, and
forwarded-by etkOnisstolill parts of-the world.

AfirSohl by all respectable druggists everywhere.
n4.W. R. MERWIN & CO.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
marlo eogy „NO. sa Libegt3s street,: NewYork.

jan2s

' SANFORD'S HALL.
-TBIRD STREET, BELOW MARKET STREET,

REAR OF HERR'S HOTEL.
OPEN FOR THE SEASON

SANFORD AND TROUPE.
DRAWING ROOM CONCERT.

MONDAY EVENINO, MARCH 14.

HUTCHINSON FAMILY.
To conclude with

-THE MUM/Si-Y.
SANFORD AND

Orchestra Seats can be procured in advance at .Bann-
vart's Drug Store.

Doors open at 631. CommenceXto 8.
Policb always in attendance to preserve order. •
Admittance 2,5 cents: , - •
Orchestra chairs,•'so cents. '
Private tam eptircs. tEmch; jfiagleseats,..sl.eicn.

CANTERBURY MUSIC- 11111:-
WALMIT ST., BELOW THIRD.

.

With a Firat--slass Company of -,=

SINGERS, DANCERS, COMEDIANS, &c.,
16 cents.

Seats in Boxes

DIARIES DIARIES I
A NOTHER assortment.of Ppoket and De*

21_ Diaries for 1864, just received and for sale cheap at
feb2. ; 111.SOITST8'.WS BOOKSTORE, Harrisburg, ,

ORAITGESI-:,ollGES!,:vaust65 BOXES ORANGES; in prima: order 'And fov sales
low,by „r• .•: tribsr. . w. DOCK, cek
QTRUPS, of extra quality,arid'iltAo*-pn

justreceived and for saleby
,fel . , CO.

.131AF LARD.74lfttketopriirieolll- 44-for sate by ritfeb29l,ol' y mailod6teod

AMUSEMENTS.

BRANT'S .NALL BRANT'S HALL.
'IGRAIsTD STAR

Combination Dramatic Company,
Combination Dramatic Company,
Combination- • Dramatic' Company,

CROWDS TURNED FROM THE MORS UNABLE TO
GAIN ADMISSION.

SPLENDIDNEW PLAY. SPLENDID NEW PLAY.
SPLENDIDNFW PLAY. SPLENDID NEW PLAY.

Rose of Killarney. Rose, of lillarneyi,
Rose ofKillarney Rose of Killarney.

Rose ,ofKillarney. Rose .Killarney.
Rase ofKillarney. lose of Killarney

And the Musical Farce, called
JENNY'LIND.
JENNY- I/IND
JENNYLIND.
JENNY LIND

JENNY LIND
JENNY LIND.
JENNYLIND:
JENNY LIND

MISS FANNY DENHAM,
MISS FANNY DENILAN,__,

• 111881FAVIY.DENFAAI- -

MS FANNY DENIM.

fah uumerous songs, duetts, chemises dances anda
TRIANGULAR DUFL.

The whole company in the bill
•Secure Seats and Coma Early.
For particulars see small bills.

--13,1C,CIAZ -NOTICES.

"Dr. Wishares Pine Tree Tar
Cordial- is the only safe and re-
liable remedy whichhas ever
been prepared_front the juices of
the pinertree."

* " Dr. Wishart's
Pine Tree Tar Cordial has given,
evidence in thousandsof capes of
its power tQ cure in Consumptimi.
of -the Lungs, A'r .ysipelits; Salt
Rheum, and eruptions on any
part of the body?'

* * * * " ThOle who are
troubled with throat and lung
diseases, cannot do better than
get a bottle slf:,Dr. Wishart's
Pine Tree Tar:Cordial, and use
it-according=to directions."

"We believe
that on (104 spent for Dr,
Wishart'i Pint Tree TarCordial
will do more to purify the blood
attd cure scrofulous sores than
ten dollarson any other -rentedY."

:I.: ::

I
"The weak

stomach is rapidly inivigorated
and the appetite restored by Dr.
Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cor-
dial."

* * * * « Dr. Wishart's
Pine Tree Tar Cordial does its
work at Once, and the patient is
immediately relieved._ and cured.",

fail to read the
next column. .

_

IRDICAL.

Rp.,:_a...,-;.:Hiots ,---..:.-i.pi.0.,,"114'el-
TAR CORDIAL

IS THE VITALFitikcn PINE TREE,
Obtainedby a pe-nuhar process in the dis-

tillation of the tar, bk:Nififehjts highest med-
ical properties are retaizied:;:'•

Have you a Cough P Have you SorelThroatHave you any of the premonitory symptoms
of that most fatal disease, Consumption?

Those who should be warned by these
symptoms generally think lightly of them
ontil:it is too late,; • Fibre this fact, imitliffipsImorbithin any 'other, "arises the sad -preva-
lence -atil.fatality of disease which sweeps tothe grave at least "one-sixth" of death's
victims.

Consumption has destroyed more of the
human family than any other disease;., and the
bestphykicians for many yearshave despaired
of a cure, or a reinedy that would' heal the
:lungs, but,for more than two hundred years
-the whole medical worldhas been impressed
thatthere was a mysterious power and effi-
ciencrin'the Pine TreaTar to heal thelungs;
therefore they have recommended the use of
Tar Water, which in many caseslutita good
effect; but howto combine 'the medical -pro-
:psrties so as to heal the lungs, has ever been
amystery Mita it was discovered by ;Dr- L.
Q.•C. WISHART, of-Philadelphia, ,the
proprietor of "W4rishart's Pine Tree fir-00r-n

• Many, not only of the people, but physi-
cians of every school and practice, are daily
asking me; "Whatis the principle °realise of
jroir success in the treatment of Pulmonary
Consumption ?" My answer is this:

The invigoration of the digestive organs--
the strengthening of the debilitated system—-
•the ipari,fication and enriehment of the blood,
Must expelfroin the system the corruption
which scrofula breeds. While this is effected
by the powerful alterative (changing from
disease to health) properties of the Tar Oor-
dial, its healing and -renovating principle is
,also:acting:upon the irritated surfaces of the
lungs and throat, penetrating to each dis-

- eased part, relieving pain, subduing inflainma-
tion, and restoring a healthful tendency. Let
this two-fold power, the".healing and the
strengthening, continue to act in conjunction
with Nature's constantrecuperative tendency,
: d t,he patient is saved, it he hau not too
long delayed a resort, to themeans of cure.

I ask all to read the following,'certificates.
They are from men and women of unques-
tionable worth and reputation:

DR. WisaturrDear had a very
dreadfal cough and sore throat for one year,
and my whole system was fast giving way, and
I was prostrated on my bed with but little
hope of recovering. My disease baffled the
power of all medicines, and in a shbrt time
must have gone to my grave, but thsielt God,
my daughter-in-law would notrest until -.she
went to your store, No. 10 li. Second street,
andrelated my case to you, purchased ' One
bottle of your Pine Tree Tar Cordial and I
commenced to use it, and in one -weak I was
Much better, and after using three bottles I
ram perfectly well, and a wonder to all my
ftiends, forthey ellpronounced me past cure.
Publish my case if you thinkproper.

REBECCA HAMILTON,
No. 1381Wylie street, Philadelphia.

Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tax 'Cordial is an
infalliable cure for Ifronclii#4 Bleeding of
the Lungs, SOrn Throat_an4l3teast, Inflamma-
tion of theLungs. ,

Mr. Wan) says.
Du. Wismar—Bin—l had Bronchitis, In-

flammation of theLungs, Shortness Of Breath,
and Palpitation of the Heart, in their worst
forms; Ihad been treated by several of the
most eminent physicians in Philadelphia, but
they could not stop. the rapid cours_s- of my
disease, and Ihid despaired eireriming re-
stored to health. I was truly on the verge of
the grave. Your Pine Tree Tar Cordial was
highly recommended, to, me by a friend; I
triedit, and am thankful to say that, after
using four large, and one small, bottles, I was
restored to perfect health. You can give re-
ference tonayhouse,No. 968 N.Second street,
or at my office ofReceiver of Taxes, from 9

ar. to 2 p. as., cornerof Chestnut and Sixth
streets. JOHNWARD.

Read the following from Utica

Da. Wnanizr---Diar Sake pleasure
in informing you through this source that
your Pine Tree Tar Cordial, which was recom-
mendedfor my daughterby Dr. J. A. Hall; of
this city, _has cured her of. a Coutift* more
than five Months' standing. I had thought
her beyond cure, andhad employed the best
of medical aid without any benefit.. 'I can
cheerfully recommend it to the.public asa saleand sureremedy for those similarly afflicted,
as Iknowof many other cases besjdes that of
my daughterthat it has entirely cured of long
standing coughs. Yours rasp ectfaliy,_
JOHN-V. R Dagnerrein Artist.

Is 6 Grenessee street, Utica

:—I have used Dr. Wishart's
Pine Tree Tar Cordial in my family, and can
cordially recommend it as a valuable and safe
medicine for cob* coughs and to those pre-

Drsepi to consumption.
G. A. FOSTER, 160 Genessee street.

The above area few among the thousands
which this great remedy has saved from . an
untimely grave. •

We have thousands of letters from physi-
cians and druggists who have -proscribed and
sold theTar Cordial, saying that they have
never used or sold a medicine which gave

' -such universal satisfaction.
The Tar Cordial, when talten in connection

with Dr. Wisharts Dyspepsia Pills, is an in-
fallible cure for Dyspepsia.

The Pm TREE TAR Coanur.,,' will cure
Coughs, Sore Throat, andBreast, "-Bronchitis,
Astiuna, Whoa Diptheria, and is
also an excellent 'remedy for -diseases of the
kidneys andfemale'complaints.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
The genuine has the nameorthe proprietor anIIa pine

tree blown in the bottle. An ethers era sPilliot43 . imita-
tions. ,

- TEM tilirt CENTS and OZE Dormar(per Forms. Pre
pared only by theProprietOr;: o -

•

Dr. L. Q. C.-Wilutrt,
10ngt. h.spwne 4 Stre.els Pidiadelphia, Pa.

Sold bitinigists evt.t3riclWld• WheloseebY
delphia and New York Wholesale Druggists. Ynarlo-1y


